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雅 姿 14 天 賦 活 再 生 精 華 液

駕馭轉變 與時俱進
在市場或世界每個角落，轉變無處不在，因此我們要以靈活多變的手法，
預期和回應外界影響，藉以保持競爭力。目前，我們不但應用科
技，助你提升體驗和拓展業務，更制定不同決策，推動業務增
長，迎向未來。
施行新計劃和程序，當會帶來影響，所以在決定行動之
前，必先確保你的最佳利益。換言之，每當投資於
新構想、研究和技術，皆務求為你不斷帶來最佳
機遇和產品，從而維持安利事業的強勢，而你的
業務也得以成功。
在安利事業持續發展和轉變之時，有些事物
始終維持不變，那就是安利的價值觀和鞏固
的根基，當中包括創辦人對自由、家庭、希
望和獎勵的基本理念。自安利創立以來，這
些理念一直引領我們的決策，在未來亦然。
再次強調，你的成就，乃我的目標。不斷轉
變，就是令你的事業緊隨時代步伐，更具競
爭力。總而言之，一切決策皆源於安利的價
值觀，和為他人增添生活姿采的願景。
感謝你對安利的支持，也感激你盡力幫助他人
臻取成功。全賴有你，安利才有如此輝煌的成
績。期望與你攜手並肩，開展安利業務。

Adapting to Change
to Remain Relevant

Whether in the marketplace or elsewhere in the world, change is all around us. Our
goal is to be agile and flexible enough to anticipate and respond to outside influences in
ways that help us remain competitive. Today, we’re using technology to enhance your
experience and make it easier for you to run your business. And we’re making decisions
and building strategies that will set this business up for growth well into the future.
We know all too well how implementing new programs and processes impact you. So
when we do these things, know it’s with your best interests at heart. Ultimately, when
we invest in new ideas, research and technologies, it’s so we can continue to offer
the best opportunity and the best products so this business remains strong and your
business can continue to grow and succeed.
Know, too, that while this business may evolve in some ways, there things that will
always remain the same. The Amway business was built on strong values and a
firm foundation that includes our Founders Fundamentals of Freedom, Family, Hope
and Reward. These ideas have guided Amway’s decisions and strategies since the
beginning and will continue to for the duration.
Again, our goal is your success. So we’ll evolve so long as it means making your
business more competitive and relevant. And we’ll make decisions that don’t steer us
from our values or vision of helping people live better lives.
Thank you for your commitment to Amway and for all that you do to help others
succeed. We wouldn’t be where we are without you and we can’t wait to see where we
can take this business together.

美國安利公司
董事會聯合主席史提夫．溫安洛(左)及
德．狄維士(右)。
Amway Corporation
Co-chair of the board of directors of Amway
Steve Van Andel (left) and
Doug DeVos (right).
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重設Reset

14

天 賦 活 再 生 精 華液
Nig ht R eset Pro g ra m

重塑 Transform
重複 Repeat

雅姿強效修護系列14天賦活再生精華液的獨特三重微脂囊技
術，只須14晚，讓您煥發年輕光采。14天賦活再生精華液
能重設肌膚，有效對抗8大皮膚宿敵，包括紫外線、藍光、
氣候轉變、空氣污染、營養不均、不良生活習慣、年齡老
化及不正確使用護膚品。臨床測試證實，功效可媲美專業
Photo-Facial活膚再生美容技術 *，用後重塑肌膚，變得更幼
滑、水潤、均勻，有效淡化幼紋及皺紋；只須每3個月重複
使用一次，即可締造年輕美肌。
Artistry Intensive Skincare 14 Night Reset Program with
tri-level liposome technology, provides multiple levels of
restoration for youth-renewing results in just 14 nights.
All to help reset your skin and repair existing damage,
defend against the eight “deadly skin enemies” including
UV exposure, blu-ray, climate changes, air pollution,
unbalanced diet, unhealthy lifestyle habits, chronological
aging, and improper skincare regimen. You will see the
same clinically-tested benefits as a professional PhotoFacial Rejuvenation Treatments*. Your skin will transform
into smoother, more hydrated and even-toned with
diminished visible lines and wrinkles. Use once every three
months to create a youthful, healthy-looking glow.
*結果不等同於手術/美容療程
*Results not equivalent to surgical / cosmetic procedures
4 11/12.2020
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天然精華：Phyto-3積雪草複合精華
BEST OF NATURE: PHYTO-3 CICA BLEND
Phyto-3積雪草複合精華是強效的植物成分組合，可幫助肌膚更有效地自我修復，同時保持肌膚平穩及有效舒緩****。
The Phyto-3 Cica Blend is a combination of powerhouse botanicals that help skin naturally repair itself more effectively,
while remaining calmer and more soothed****.

積雪草
Centella Asiatica

紫錐花
Echinacea

迷迭香
Rosemary

組合的好處：
Together, the blend is known to:
• 肌膚美麗度有感提高200%****
• Increase the skin’s beauty response by 200%****
• 提高表皮層的皮膚細胞修復150%，有助去除皮膚內累積的侵害*
• Increase skin cell repair in the epidermis by 150%, which helps clear away accumulated damage within the skin*
• 幫助改善皮膚舒緩反應，提高舒緩力80%****
• Help improve the skin soothing response and increase soothing power by 80%****
• 透過防止壓力源傷害來幫助舒緩皮膚****
• Help soothe skin by preventing stressors from harming it****
• 減少刺激，使皮膚更健康****
• Reduce irritation for more healthy-looking skin****
• 成分溫和
• Gentle to the skin

*
*
**
**
***
***
****
****

14天賦活再生
精華液產品推介

使用Phyto-3積雪草複合精華與沒有使用的皮膚細胞上進行體外測試，對表皮層的好處
In vitro test of Phyto-3 Blend on treated vs. untreated skin cells, skin benefit deep within the epidermis
活化微脂囊與基線的體外測試比較
In vitro test of Activator Lipsome vs. baseline
臨床測試證實
Clinical Testing
體外測試
In vitro testing

ARTISTRY Hong Kong
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科學精粹：獨特微脂囊超導技術
BEST OF SCIENCE: DEEP NIGHT ACTION ULTRA TECHNOLOGY
新一代技術結合三種微脂囊的功效，包括：全新活化微脂囊、Ultrasomes®及
Merospheres™。三種微脂囊內含高比例的主要成分，可深入滲透肌膚。新技
術還蘊含甘草萃取物、月桃葉萃取物及維他命C衍生物。
This next-generation technology combines the efficacy of three powerful
Liposomes: the NEW Activator Liposome, Ultrasomes® and Merospheres™.
This tri-level liposome technology includes a big percentage of key ingredients
inside liposomes for deep penetration into the skin. The Technology Complex
also includes Licorice extract, Alpinia Leaf extract, and a Vitamin C derivative.

活化微脂囊保護及滋養肌膚
ACTIVATOR LIPOSOME TO PROTECT AND NOURISH
這種微脂囊有效加強肌膚自我防禦力217%*。每個活化微脂囊現有的主要成分比舊配方多57%，包括5款專為
舒緩和滋養肌膚而設的植萃籽油及加強維他命C成分：
This liposome is known to increase the rate of natural skin defense and protection by 217%*. Each
Activator Liposome contains 57% more key ingredients than the previous technology, including 5 botanical
oils designed to help comfort and nourish the skin and an increased dose of Vitamin C:

5款保濕植萃籽油 5 Moisturizing Botanical Oils:
 自紐崔萊™有機農場的奇亞籽油：具有高濃度奧米加3及奧米加6脂肪酸的奇蹟成分
源
Nutrilite™-sourced Chia Seed Oil grown on NutriliteTM organic farms: known as a multi-miracle ingredient with
high levels of Omega-3 and Omega-6

白芒花籽油
M eadowfoam
Seed Oil

大豆油
Soybean Oil

月見草籽油
Evening
Primrose
Seed Oil

紫蘇籽油
Perillo
Ocymoides
Seed Oil

高成分維他命C
A Dose of Vitamin C
具有多重功效，可保護肌膚、建立穩固的皮膚結構、提亮膚色及淨化肌膚
Known as a multi-tasker ingredient to protect skin, promote a strong skin support structure, brighten skin, and clarify skin

Ultrasomes ®非感光微脂囊
加速肌膚自我修復機制
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Merospheres™保濕微脂囊強化肌
膚保濕屏障

ULTRASOMES® TO REPAIR

MEROSPHERES™ TO
STRENGTHEN MOISTURE BARRIER

UV-核酸內切酶內含一種有效恢復肌膚的酵素，可加速肌膚的
自我修復機制，改善肌膚老化，深入滲透肌膚表層及底層，
加快修復細胞速度75%
Deliver a potent restorative enzyme called UV-Endonuclease
that helps boost skin’s natural ability to repair signs of damage.
It penetrates into the deep surface layers of the skin and helps
repair cells 75% faster than normal rate

Merospheres™是一種蘊含迷迭香的微脂囊，在舊配方中認證
的有效成分，迷迭香可促進皮膚脂質的產生，從而改善肌膚
屏障及鎖水能力
Another ingredient proven effective in the previous formula, the
Merospheres™ are liposomes containing Rosemary to help
strengthen skin’s moisture barrier. Rosemary encourages skin
lipid production to improve skin’s barrier and moisture retention
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雅姿嫩顏淨肌禮遇
ARTISTRYTM Youthful & Purified Skin Promotion

2件雅姿指定產品(四選二) ，即可獲贈膠原蛋白透明質酸膠囊97或SUPREME LX™面霜旅行裝乙件。

凡購買

第
Tier

*

TWO

Upon purchasing
designated ARTISTRY's products (choose two from four)*, you are entitled to
receive one Collagen+HA Capsule 97 or SUPREME LX™ Regenerating Cream Mini for free.

重

膠原蛋白透明質酸膠囊97
(價值港幣$380)
Collagen+HA Capsule 97
(valued at HK$380)

或

SUPREME LX™面霜旅行裝
(價值港幣$380)
SUPREME LX™ Regenerating Cream Mini
(valued at HK$380)

OR
膠囊與精華液
混合使用

第
Tier

重

凡購買雅姿產品滿直銷價目港幣$4,800(當中必須包括2件雅姿指定產品<四選二>*)，即可額外免費獲贈雅姿
3D振動淨肌儀或雅姿聲波振動離子導入美肌儀乙部，以及紐崔萊™ Truvivity七天體驗裝乙件，更可享六個月
免息分期。
Upon purchasing ARTISTRY’s products valued at DP HK$4,800 (must include 2 designated ARTISTRY's
products <choose two from four>*) you will receive a Cleansing Device or a Dermasonic, plus one 7-day trial
pack of Truvivity by Nutrilite™ for free and enjoy 6-month interest-free installment.

雅姿3D振動淨肌儀及
紐崔萊™Truvivity七天體驗裝
(總值港幣$2,690)
ARTISTRY Cleansing Device &
7-day trial pack of Truvivity by Nutrilite™
(total valued at HK$2,690)

雅姿聲波振動離子導入美肌儀及
紐崔萊™Truvivity七天體驗裝
(總值港幣$2,690)
ARTISTRY Dermasonic &
7-day trial pack of Truvivity by Nutrilite™
(total valued at HK$2,690)

或

OR

* 膠原蛋白透明質酸膠囊97只建議與14天賦活再生精華液一同使用。
Collagen+HA Capsule 97 is only recommended to be used with 14 Night Reset Program.

雅姿指定產品包括 Designated ARTISTRY's products include:

3776
14天賦活
再生精華液
14 Night Reset
Program



9676
活膚肌底液
Boosting Infusion

0524
玻尿酸維C
雙效精華液
Advanced Vitamin C +
HA Treatment

8185
SUPREME LXTM 眼霜
SUPREME LXTM
Regenerating Eye Cream

*優惠詳情及條款細則、優惠使用細則，請參閱有關宣傳單張。
Please refer to related promotional materials for promotion details, terms and conditions, and promotion usage details.
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In this issue of Amagram, three of our dynamic male
Distributors share their experiences and explain how Amway
has benefited them in various ways.

「營」男「煮」廚

8 11/12.2020

近月大家都減少外出聚餐，多留在家，令不少男士也
「獻出第一次」，享受入廚的樂趣，亦有更多時間體驗
安利的獨特之處及其保障。今期《 Amagram
》便邀請了
三位男士和大家分享如何透過安利事業，享受健康和多
姿多采的生活。

廚

People have been eating out less due to the pandemic,
spending more time cooking and eating at home. This has had
a profound impact on men in particular, who now have more
time to spend in the kitchen and take on a more proactive role
within their family. In addition to spending more time at home,
many men have also had the opportunity to discover more
about the uniqueness and advantages of the Amway business.

Amway Insider

直系直銷商

Aaron Fung

馮浩綸

Platinum Distributor

Aaron joined Amway when he was
just 18. He took up the business
because he wanted to meet
more new friends and broaden
his horizons while waiting for his
HKALE results during the summer
vacation. Attracted by the positive
atmosphere within the team and
the many wonderful learning
opportunities, Aaron has forged a
strong bond with Amway as well as
building a deep interest in nutrition
and cooking.

年紀輕輕的馮浩綸(Aaron)在剛滿
18歲的時候便加入安利，那時
正值高考後等待放榜的暑假，他
懷著認識新朋友、擴濶眼界的想
法了解安利事業，沒想到卻深受
團隊積極向上的氣氛和不同的學
習機會所吸引，自此便和安利結
下不解之緣，更愛上營養學及烹
飪。

新世代事業

A Business for the
New Generation

Aaron, who studies design, is a
“trendsetter” and he quickly refutes
the idea – quite prevalent in the past
– that Amway was better suited as
a business for women to develop.
“In today’s society the division
of roles between the genders is
starting to blur with many men
happy to be food lovers, care about
their appearance, or even clean
their homes,” Aaron shared, saying
that Amway is a platform that has
offered him numerous learning
opportunities.

男女皆宜

修讀設計課程的Aaron絕對是一名
「潮人」，這和過往很多人認為
安利事業較適合女性發展的觀念
大相逕庭，「現今社會男女性角
“I knew nothing about nutrition
色的區分並沒從前明顯，男士也
and cooking before I met Amway
現時職業：全職直銷商
喜歡美食、『扮靚』，亦會清潔
but now I know a lot about the
Current Occupation: Distributor
家居。安利是一個很好的平台，
properties of different nutrients
and vitamins and how to cook a
為我提供很多學習機會，過往我
delicious dinner,” beamed Aaron,
對營養和烹飪一無所知，加入
adding that he believes men are more competitive in developing Amway with greater
安利後才有機會學習，現在我不但認識各種維他命的特
strengths in analyzing data and introducing the Amway business opportunity.
點，煮九餸一湯也毫無難度呢！」Aaron認為男士發展安
利事業反而更具優勢，因為男士在分析數據、介紹安利
A Platform to Realize Your Dream
的事業機會時更具說服力。
Developing Amway at the same time as studying has given Aaron extra protection
and provided him with an additional option for the future once he graduates.
實現夢想的舞台
“What’s more important is that Amway has provided a platform for me to realize
my dream. My communication skills have been greatly boosted since I became
讀書同時發展安利事業，令Aaron在畢業後多了一份保
Amway Distributor and I’ve had the opportunity to give public sharing sessions and
障，對未來亦多添一個選擇。最重要的，就是安利還為
demonstrations. Overall I’ve enjoyed significant personal growth through Amway
他帶來實現夢想的舞台，「成為安利直銷商後，人際關
that will benefit me in my future life.”
係提升了不少，我更有機會公開作示範和分享，這對於
Aaron added that he even had the chance to give a dancing performance in front
個人成長，又或是應用於日後的工作也十分有幫助。最
of an audience of more than 10,000 people at a large-scale Amway event in
令我難忘的，就是一次在廣州舉行的大型安利會議上，
Guangzhou, saying that “this was my dream and Amway helped me realize my goal.
It was absolutely my most unforgettable experience!”
我有機會在逾萬名觀眾的注視下表演跳舞；這一直都是
我的夢想之一，現在因為安利而實現了！」

安利‧滷水汁蘿蔔牛腩
Aaron平日也會親自下廚，如果以一種美食形容安利事
業，他覺得安利就像「滷水汁蘿蔔牛腩」。「我覺得安
利事業是『越浸越入味』的；透過時間慢慢了解，你便
越能明白當中的魅力和價值。」

How Does Amway Taste?

Aaron cooks frequently and when asked to compare the Amway business to a dish
he came up with stewed beef brisket and white radish in a Chinese marinade. “You’ll
find the beef tastes more flavorful if it is stewed for a longer time, and it infuses the
liquid with an even richer flavor. Like the Amway business, you’ll understand and
learn more about its value, and find it more attractive, when you devote more time
to it,” he smiled.
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直系直銷商

Eddie Wong

王子健

Platinum Distributor

Eddie, who is studying for a master’s
degree in Biochemistry, is a true
demonstration of how Amway is a
business suitable for development
by people from all walks of life.
From being a humble postgraduate
who was not particularly good at
communicating with people to
becoming the leader of a small team
today, what inspired Eddie to make
such a big change in life?

Regaining Choice in Life

生物化學系碩士生和安利直銷商的
身份會否格格不入？王子健(Eddie)
的經驗足以說明安利是一門適合任
何人發展的事業。過往他是一名不
擅辭令的研究生，如今已是小團隊
的領袖；是什麼原因令他有這麼大
的轉變？

As a student studying biochemistry,
Eddie didn’t want to spend his whole
life hidden away in a laboratory doing
research. “I feel blessed to have met
my sponsor, who introduced me to
the Amway business. As I began to
find out more about the business, my
biggest worry initially was that I would
need to do hard selling and accumulate
a big stock of products. However,
after gaining a deeper understanding I
found that Amway was totally different
from what I first thought. I realized that
developing Amway had given me more
options, with the opportunity to choose
my preferred life and determine my
career path in the future. This wouldn’t
have happened if I’d just confined
myself to the university,” Eddie shared.

找回人生的選擇

修讀生物化學系的Eddie，卻不想一
輩子留在象牙塔內做研究，但要轉
換跑道卻又談何容易？「幸好當時
認識了我的推薦人，他讓我了解安
利事業。對於一直從事學術研究的
我而言，當時也曾擔心這門事業是
否需要硬銷產品？是否需要囤貨？
但是經過深入了解後，我便知道安
現時職業：全職直銷商
利和我想像的完全不同。透過發展
Current Occupation: Distributor
Helping Others Succeed
安利，我重拾人生的選擇權，我希
In addition to gaining more options
望能夠選擇未來的生活方式和決
in life, Eddie has also enjoyed the
定事業發展的方向，這些都是我在大學埋頭苦幹做研究難以實現
opportunity to establish his own team and help others succeed. “I have received
的。」
a lot of support and guidance during my Amway journey and I’m happy that my
communication skills have seen a big improvement. In Amway, people are all
willing to offer their help if you are eager to learn. This is a true helping business
幫助別人成功
where you’re able to succeed at the same time as helping others to succeed,”
除了重拾選擇權外，安利更讓Eddie有機會建立自己的團隊，帶
Eddie shared.
領別人成功。「我在安利得到不同的幫助和指導，溝通技巧因而
Eddie has changed since joining Amway a few years ago. He said that while
改善了不少；在安利，只要你願意學習，便有人願意無私的指導
he used to be a person who “received help”, he is now pleased to be a
你。安利是一門幫助別人成功，你才能獲得成功的事業；加入安
person who “offers help”. “I feel so happy that I helped one of my partners
利數年，我由『接受指導』變成『指導別人』，在剛過去的一
get promoted to Platinum Distributor in the past year. The satisfaction I feel is
difficult to describe in words!”
年，我便幫助了一名夥伴晉升為直系直銷商，這份滿足感實在難
以言喻。」

安利‧苦瓜煎蛋角
Eddie在烹飪方面是「初哥」，但有一道美食卻想和大家分享。
「如果用一道美食來形容安利事業，我認為是『苦瓜煎蛋角』。
不少人都抗拒苦瓜，但是當你慢慢品嚐，便會發現苦瓜『回甘』
的味道；安利事業也一樣，你越是投入，便越能細味當中的好
處，透過安利享受健康、保障和自由。」
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How Does Amway Taste?

Eddie is new to cooking but he still wants to share a recipe with us. “If I need to
describe Amway with a dish, I think I would say stir-fried bitter gourd with egg.
Many people are wary of tasting bitter gourd, but once you try you will be surely
be delighted by the sweet aftertaste. This is also true of the Amway business –
the more you devote yourself to it, the more advantages you will find about the
business. You can enjoy better health, greater protection and more freedom
through Amway, all at the same time!”

Amway Insider

直系直銷商

Benson Chan

陳志彬

Platinum Distributor

Benson enjoys a busy life. As well
as running his own renovation and
design company, he also teaches
singing and gets involved in work
for his church. He’s a pretty handy
cook, too. He is an experienced
person who can share a great deal
of knowledge on a variety of topics,
but he was still deeply attracted by
Amway when he first encountered
the business.

Risk Vs Protection

陳志彬(Benson)不但擁有自己
的室內設計裝修公司，還教授
唱歌和參加教會工作，更煮得
一手好餸；Benson閱歷豐富、
見多識廣，卻在第一次接觸安
利時，被這門事業深深吸引。

Having run his own renovation and
design company for many years,
Benson fully understands the
challenges and risks associated
with being a boss. That was one of
the reasons he was determined to
grasp the opportunity after getting
to know Amway, with a strong
desire to enjoy the future protection
offered by the business for himself
and his family.

風險VS保障

Benson經營裝修設計公司多
年，深明一名老闆所承受的風
“In a traditional business, whether
險；因此當他認識安利事業
you’re the boss or one of the staff,
後，便決定把握機會發展，為
you won’t be able to receive any
自己及家人的未來增添保障。
income if the business isn’t running.
「經營傳統生意，老闆和員工
And the boss needs to shoulder
都是『手停口停』，老闆更要
all the risks! It can be very tiring,
especially when I need to handle
獨自承擔所有風險，團隊中的
lots of tedious jobs and deal with
員工又未必與你的目標一致，
現時職業：裝修設計公司老闆
staff who might not share the same
更有很多瑣事要處理，十分疲
Current Occupation: Owner of Renovation and Design Company
goal as me,” Benson explained.
累。因此當太太向我介紹安利
He said he was attracted by the
事業時，我就被其吸引；發展
Amway business after his wife
introduced it to him. “Amway is a low-risk business that requires minimal set-up
安利的門檻和風險皆低，卻能建立真正的被動收入。」
capital but helps you build a passive income.”

相輔相成

一直傳承

安利的直銷商來自各行各業，當中不少人都能將自己的專
長和安利事業結合，Benson也不例外，「我從事室內設計工
作，因此能夠同時將安利的家居科技產品介紹給客戶，而且
由男士介紹科技產品和事業機會，更容易讓人信服，事半功
倍。」
除此之外，Benson的兒女在耳濡目染下，亦已加入安利。
「傳承是安利的理念之一，而我的兒女也希望在安利建立自
己的事業。安利傳承的不單只是資產和金錢，更是一種助人
的精神；透過安利，我幫助了不少夥伴改善健康，和兒女有
共同的目標，彼此的話題增加了，關係也更融洽。」

安利‧海鮮雜菜煲
Benson廚藝了得，卻認為安利就像容易烹調的「海鮮雜菜
煲」，「這菜式用料豐富、煮法簡單，就像安利事業一樣，
適合任何人士發展。再者，不同人烹調的海鮮雜菜煲配料也
有不同，就如安利事業一樣，你可以因應自己的步伐發展，
沒有特定的限制。」

Something to Pass to the Next Generation

Amway Distributors come from all walks of life, and among them are many who
are able to combine their expertise with the business. Benson is one such person.
“I work in the interior design industry, so I feel confident introducing Amway’s
HomeTech products to customers,” he explained. “Also, as a man, I find it easier
to convince people when I introduce customers to Amway’s products and
business opportunity, which makes it easier for me to develop the business.”
Benson’s children have also become Amway Distributors. “Inheritance is one
of Amway’s important values, and I feel blessed that my children are eager to
establish their own Amway business. It’s not just about assets and money; what
Amway also passes on is the helping spirit of the business,” he said. Benson
added: I’ve helped many partners improve their health through developing Amway
and I now enjoy a closer relationship with my children because we are sharing the
same goals and have a lot more common to share.

How Does Amway Taste?

Benson is a good cook and he thinks that Amway is like a seafood and assorted
vegetable hotpot, which requires only a simple recipe. “The dish includes a variety
of ingredients and is easy to cook – it is just like the Amway business, which is
suitable for different people to develop,” he explained. Moreover, different people
can add their own ingredients to the pot, “so it’s just like Amway that you develop
according to your own pace and preferences with no restrictions.”
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新晉 直銷商

藍寶石直系直銷商

Sapphire Direct Distributors
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OUR

陳嘉軒 黎艷紅

NEW QUALIFIERS

徐文萍

Chan Ka Hin & Lai Yim Hung
電子工程師 / 醫藥銷售

Chui Man Ping
投資銀行會計師

Electronics Engineer / Medical Sales

Investment Bank Accountant

傳統生意既要面對產品生產、存貨及人才流
失等問題，相反安利已為我準備好創業所需
的一切，具經驗的領導人更會帶領團隊內的
夥伴，一同努力。未來，我希望讓更多人認
識安利這門助人自助的事業。
We n e e d to f a c e v a r i o u s c h a l l e n g e s
in a traditional business, from product
manufacturing and inventor y control to
the outflow of talent. I feel blessed to have
discovered Amway, where everything is set
up and ready for me to establish a business,
and where experienced leaders are willing
to lead partners in the team to work hard
and succeed together. I wish to introduce
Amway – the helping business – to more
people in the future.

發展安利，最重要就是能夠與夥伴一同成
功；除了跟隨公司及團隊的方向發展事業，
我還透過自己建立的系統為團隊作培訓，培
育小領袖，幫助他們邁向成功。以正面和積
極的思維面對逆境，不忘初心，定能成功。
The most important thing in developing
Amway business is to succeed with partners
in the team together. In addition to following
the development direction of the company
and the team, I have also established my
own system to train my team members
as small leaders and help them succeed.
With a positive and enthusiastic mind, you
are able to enjoy success if you remember
why you started and with persistence and
determination.

Amway Insider

加入安利初期，只希望可以賺取額外收入，
漸漸發現收入以外的得著，個人成長了不
少；期望透過事業享受更優質的生活。
In the beginning I just wanted to earn extra
income through the Amway business,
but I later found that I was benefited from
personal growth. My goal now is to enjoy a
better quality of life through the business.

直系直銷商

Platinum Distributors

黃兆衡 張雅詩

紅寶石直系直銷商

Accountant / Accountant

Ruby Direct Distributors

創業者直系直銷商

Founders Platinum Distributors

楊凱麟 賴淑芬

Yeung Hoi Lun & Lai Suk Fun
會計 / 會計

謝炳輝 謝碧華

Tse Ping Fai & Tse Bik Wah
貿易公司東主 / 退休人士
Trading Company Owner / Retiree

安利是一門低成本的事業；發展安利，提升
了我的溝通技巧及面對困難的能力。
Amway is a business that requires minimal
capital to get started. Since joining the
business, my communication skills have
seen a boost and my ability to face up to
challenges has improved significantly.

黃詩韻

陳卓慧

自僱人士 / 客戶服務經理

家庭主婦

Chan Cheuk Wai Charmaine
跨國藥業管理層

Self-employed / Customer Service Manager

Housewife

Management of an International Pharmaceutical Company

認識安利後，不但改善了家人及朋友的
健康，亦讓我深深體會到財務自由的重
要性；我十分欣賞安利給予的保障及其
公平的制度。
The health of my family and my friends
has seen a significant improvement
t h a n k s to A m w a y. I h a v e d e e p l y
experienced the importance of financial
freedom and what I apricate most about
Amway is the protection it offers and the
fair system.

安利不但助我找到健康和事業，更令我
有機會幫助別人改善健康，提升自己
外，人生更快樂和富足。
I h ave e n j oye d b e t te r h e a l th a n d
improved personal business thanks to
Amway, which enables me to boost the
health of others at the same time. I feel
blessed to have improved my personal
capabilities to live a happier and more
fruitful life.

透過安利，讓我有機會發展國際市場，
連繫世界各地的人脈，充分體現網絡營
銷的發展潛力。勇氣、堅持、信念，是
我發展安利的成功之道。
I f e e l b l e s s e d t h a t I c a n ex p l o r e
international markets and connect
with people from different countries
by developing Amway, demonstrating
the true power of network marketing.
Courage, persistence and belief are all
important qualities that will help me to
succeed in Amway.

Wong Siu Hang Calvin & Cheung Nga Sze

Wong See Wan Bessie
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直系直銷商

Platinum Distributors

馬萬

歐陽海暉

Lee Ka Fai & Cheung Lai Yee Vivian
營銷主任 / 文化助理

Ao Ieong Hoi Fai
游泳教練

Student

Sales Officer / Cultural Services Assistant

Swimming Coach

安利是一門美好的事業，為平凡的我提
供一個公平的創業機會；透過不斷學
習，改變自己的命運，找到人生的希望
和夢想。
Amway is a remarkable business that
offers ordinary people such as me a fair
opportunity to succeed. I feel blessed
that I’m able to change my entire life by
learning continuously, and I now have
a better chance of pursuing my hopes
and dreams.

感謝姊姊向我介紹安利事業，既幫助我
改善了家人的健康，亦學習到營養知識
及安利的價值。只要努力，每人都可透
過安利事業享受精彩的人生。
Thanks go to my elder sister who
introduced me to Amway business.
I feel blessed as I have been able to
improve my family’s health and learnt an
array of nutrition knowledge, as well as
the value of Amway. Everyone can enjoy
a splendid life through Amway if you are
willing to work hard.

發展安利事業既可賺具保障的收入、實
現夢想，更可與夥伴一同成功。
A mway e n a b l e s m e to e a r n ex tra
i n c o m e, w h i c h g i v e s m e g r e a te r
protection in life as well as providing the
opportunity to pursue my dream. I am
happy to enjoy success together with
my partners.

曾淑娟

Tsang Shuk Kuen Maggie
空運入口部副總經理
Air Logistics Company Deputy GM

透過朋友認識安利，最欣賞其助人自助
的企業理念；讓我更感高興的是，能夠
與家人一同發展安利，大家有相同的目
標及共同的話題，關係更融洽。我希望
可幫助更多人改善生活。
I was introduced to Amway by my
friends. What I appreciate most about
the business is its helping spirit, and
I’m also happy that I can develop the
business together with my family. We
share the same goals and have a lot
in common to share, which has really
helped to improve the relationship
between us. My aim is to help more
people improve their lives.
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李家輝 張麗儀

Ma Wan
學生

Amway Insider

金章直銷商

GOLD Producers

陶麗金

黃偉宏 蘇若蘭

湯子才

To Lai Kam
商人

Wong Wai Wang & So Yeuk Lan
資訊科技支援 / 銀行經理

Tong Zhi Cai
學生

Merchant

IT Support / Bank Manager

Student

感謝安利給予一個能夠讓家人一同發展
的事業機會，達成共同目標，共創更好
的未來。
I’m very grateful to Amway for providing
me with the opportunity to develop my
own business and share the same goal
together with my family. I’m looking
forward to creating a better future for us
all.

小成功靠個人，大成功靠團隊；從零到
一，需要有強大的系統支援。
You can achieve small goals on your
own, but it takes the effort of the whole
team to achieve great success. A strong
and powerful system help everyone
succeed in this business.

安利是一個為我提供經濟保障和時間自
由的平台，讓我可無拘無束追尋自己的
理想。
Amway is a unique business platform
that provides me with financial
protection along with more free time.
My goal is to wholeheartedly pursue my
dream.

曾寶欣

葉欣榮

趙鎮華 盧巧怡

Tsang Po Yan
高級會計主任

Yip Yan Wing
保險業

Chiu Chun Wah & Lo Hau Yee
工程部副總裁 / 家庭主婦

Senior Accounting Officer

Insurance Industry

Vice President of Engineering / Housewife

安利事業擴濶了我的人際網絡；憑藉團
隊合作及夥伴的專業知識，一同合作，
達致成功。
The Amway business has expanded
my interpersonal network. Success is
at hand if you are willing to work hard,
thanks to the great spirit of teamwork in
Amway and the professional knowledge
of my partners.

加入安利已有多年，從使用產品開始，
直至去年重新發展，了解安利的文化和
價值。
I have been a fan of Amway for a long
time. From being a loyal customer to
developing my own Amway business, I
have learnt to appreciate the company’s
rich culture and values.

從分享安利優質產品、關心別人的健康
開始，發現安利是一門可持續發展的事
業，決心投入發展。
Fr o m s h a r i n g t h e q u a l i t y A m w a y
products to having concern for the
health of others, I have found Amway
to be a sustainable business that I am
determined to develop wholeheartedly.

余海傑 何詠妍

李國強 郭靜嫻

Yue Hoi Kit Ryan & Ho Wing Yin
公務員 / 客戶發展

Lee Kwok Keung & Kwok Ching Han
公務員 / 社工

Civil Servant / Customer Development

Civil Servant / Social Worker

感恩遇上安利平台，可以幫助家人及朋
友改善健康，以生命影響生命，追求財
務及時間自由。
I am grateful to have encountered the
Amway platform, which has helped
improve the health of my family and
friends and have a positive impact on
their lives at the same time. My objective
is to pursue financial freedom and enjoy
more free time.

感謝公司與領導人無私的教導，配合團
隊合作，讓我更易開展安利事業。堅持
目標、繼續努力！
I am thankful for the selfless guidance
of the company and our leaders, as
well as the great team support and
cooperation which made it easier for
me to start the business. Stick to your
goal and keep working hard!
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銀章直銷商

Silver Producers

陳彥珮 孔祥輝

鄭桂花

Yu Mei Po
大學生

Cheng Kwai Fa
助理

Business Analyst / Customer Service Supervisor

University Student

Assistant

安利是助人自助的事業；感謝團隊的全
力協助，讓我毋後顧之憂，下定決心，
全力達成目標。
I have truly experienced the helping
spirit of the Amway business. Thanks
go to my team for their full support,
helping me to pursue my goal without
hesitation.

感謝安利，讓我明白選擇比努力更重
要。
Thank you, Amway, for allowing me to
understand the importance of making
the right choice and giving me a clearer
focus in life.

透過兒子認識安利；與家人一起發展，
有更多共同話題，關係更融洽。相信團
隊，成功在望！
I was introduced to Amway by my
son. The relationship within our family
has been boosted as we develop the
business together and have much more
in common to share. Believe in your
team and success can be yours.

譚梓熙 吳婷婷

葉美娜

楊仕培 何芝華

Tam Chi Hei & Ng Ting Ting
採購員 / 補習老師

Yip Mei Na
家庭主婦

Yeung Sze Pui Ryan & Ho Chi Wah
商人及田徑教練 / 工程師

Merchandizer / Tutorial Teacher

Housewife

Merchant & Track and Field Coach / Engineer

透過安利不但改善了我和家人的健康，
更可賺取額外收入，和夥伴一同追求夢
想，豐富生命。
My family and I have both enjoyed better
health through Amway. I feel satisfied
as I am able to enjoy extra income and
pursue our goals with partners together.
I have enjoyed a splendid life as well.

從使用安利產品開始，認識安利的生意
計劃並慢慢發展，既可照顧家庭，更可
賺取額外收入。
I got to know Amway from its products
first then I learnt its sales plan and
started to develop the business step by
step. Amway enables me to take care of
my family and earn extra income at the
same time.

安利產品改善了家人及親友的健康；事
業不但為我帶來經濟保障，更體現了助
人自助的精神。
A m w a y p r o d u c t s h a v e h e l p e d to
improve the health of my family and
friends, while the business has brought
me greater financial protection. I have
also realized the importance of the
company’s helping spirit.

李婉媚 夏偉堅
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余美寶

Chan Yin Pui & Hung Cheung Fai
商業分析師 / 客戶服務主管

譚華

余趙楠

Li Yuen Mei Rhonda & Ha Wai Kin
保險業 / 公司副董事

Tan Hua
保險顧問

Yu Chiu Nam
醫療顧問

Insurance Industry / Deputy Director

Insurance Consultant

Medical Counselor

透過安利，讓家人和朋友都能改善健
康；我更成為體重管理教練，助人助
己，人生更添色彩。
The health of my family and friends
has improved a lot thanks to Amway.
I am happy to have become a weight
management coach so now I can help
myself and others at the same time. My
life has become more fruitful through
Amway.

起初對安利並沒興趣，了解後發現這是
一門助人自助的事業；希望可把事業介
紹給更多朋友。
I had no interest in developing Amway
at the beginning, but I later discovered
that this is a helping business where I’m
able to help myself and others succeed.
I wish to share the business with more
of my friends.

安利是一個優質的創業機會，從中得到
全方位提升，期望事業可以更上一層
樓。
Amway is a business opportunity that
I believe is perfect for me. I feel very
satisfied to have improved all aspects
of my personal capabilities and my goal
now is to work towards achieving better
results in the future.

Amway Insider

銀章直銷商

Silver Producers

薛逸俊

方永任

林佰多祿 曾碧

Sit Iat Chon
大學生

Fong Wing Yam
店務助理

Lam Pak Dor Luk & Tsang Pik
平面設計 / 專櫃保安

University Student

Store Assistant

Graphic Design / Counter Security

我十分欣賞安利助人自助的理念，自己
成功外，同時幫助別人成功，更可享受
經濟保障。
What I appreciate most about Amway
is its helping spirit. I am able to enjoy
personal success at the same time as
helping others succeed. I feel grateful
that I can also enjoy greater financial
protection.

在安利的環境中，我學會如何面對困
難、勇於作不同的嘗試，體驗不一樣的
生活方式。
I have learnt how to tackle difficulties
and gained the courage to tr y new
things in the Amway environment. I am
looking forward to enjoying a different –
and better – way of life.

透過安利學習營養、改善健康並追尋夢
想。我希望把事業介紹給更多朋友，同
時賺取被動收入。
I have acquired nutrition knowledge
and improved my health since joining
A mway a n d h ave c o m e c l o s e r to
realizing my dream. I wish to share this
business with more friends – and earn
passive income at the same time.

古達威

黃順威

張倬豪

Ku Tat Wai
企銷銷售經理

Wong Son Wai
醫療用品銷售

Cheung Cheuk Ho
僱傭公司東主

Corporate Sales Manager

Medical Supplies Sales Representative

Owner of Employment Agency

安利品牌歷史悠久，為我提供一個低成
本、低風險的創業平台，朝夢想努力奮
鬥。
With its long history and strong brand,
Amway of fers people a low-risk
business platform that requires minimal
capital to get started. This business is
enabling me to work hard towards my
dream.

傳統工作難以達至財務自由；安利為我
提供一個低風險的創業機會，賺取額外
收入，實現夢想。
A traditional job does not enable me to
enjoy a life filled with financial freedom.
Amway, however, presents me with
a low-risk business opportunity that
enables me to earn extra income and
come closer to realizing my dream.

與傳統生意不同，安利低風險的創業平
台，十分適合不同人士發展。
Different from a traditional business,
Amway is a low-risk business that
requires minimal set-up capital. It
provides a suitable environment
through which people from different
backgrounds can develop a business.
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SHUM YU FAN
岑汝芬

WONG KWAN FAI
黃君輝

WONG HOI PAN
黃海彬

LI WING SZE WINCIE
李詠詩
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YIP MEI NA
葉美娜

CHIU PUI SHAN MICHELLE
趙珮珊

LAM CHI PING
林志平

DENG WANQUAN & LI HUI YUAN
鄧萬全 李慧媛

CHEUNG CHEUK MAN
張卓文

CHIU CHUN HONG
趙俊匡

TANG MAN KIT & FUNG HOI MAN
鄧汶傑 馮愷汶

WONG SON WAI
黃順威

MUI KA LUN & WAT PUI YI
梅嘉麟 屈佩儀

POON CHI YING
潘志英

KWAN YIN CHEONG & MAK SHUK YAN
關彥昌 麥淑恩

LAI LAP YIP
黎立業

LI PAK HIN
李柏軒

YIU KI LING
姚其鴒

YU YAN
余艷

LAU SUN SAU
劉新秀
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銅章直銷商 表揚名單

Bronze Distributors Recognition

NG KWOK YING
吳珏瑩

CHAK KAM TIN & CHEONG LAI WA
翟錦田 張麗華

CHEUNG YUEN CHING
張涴貞

LO WAI LING FANNY
羅惠玲

WONG PAK YAN
黃珀欣

NG SIN TING
吳蒨婷

HO WAI HAN MILDRID & BUDHRANI RAJENDRA HARKISHAN
何偉嫻

相片欠奉 Photos Not Available
SUEN WING TING
孫穎婷

HUI MAN CHI
許敏芝

LEE MEI HING
李美興

TO KWOK KUEN JOHN
杜國權

LAW YU LING
羅裕玲

YUNG KIN HUNG & WONG FUN LAN
容健鴻 黃歡蘭

CHENG NOK CHI
鄭諾芝

CAI YAWEN
蔡雅雯

LAU WILSON
劉韋星

NG HEI TUNG HAZEL
吳希彤

LEUNG SAU KUEN & LAI CHONG FU
梁秀娟 黎創富

CHENG HIU FUNG SUNNY
鄭曉豐

CHENG HIU MAN
鄭曉文

NG CHI SENG
吳志成

TSE YEE KWAN JENNIFER

WONG IOK POU
黃玉寶

WONG TIN WAI
黃典尉

CHAN CHON WA & LEI HEI NENG
陳俊華 李喜寧

WONG KA YAN
黃嘉欣

TUNG WING YAN
董穎恩

YUEN KWAI FUN
袁桂芬

LIU HEI LING
廖希鈴

LEONG WAI KEI & SOU MENG LAM
梁偉基 蘇銘琳

YAN KA HO
甄家浩

CHAN KA YEE CRYSTAL
陳嘉儀

WONG HEI MING & TANG SUET HUNG
黃熙明 鄧雪紅

CHAN KENG LON & LEONG MAN IN CHIN LLOYD ANTHONY
陳仲明
陳景倫 梁文燕

HO CHEE KEONG & CHUNG YUK KAM

CHIO MAN KIT
趙文傑

LEI I KEI
李綺琪
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安利(香港)2020/2021年度核心加碼計劃
為強化核心業務計劃，幫助直銷商從初期銷售獲得更多收入，讓他們的獎勵隨著事業成長而增加，安利特別推
出全球性獎勵計劃 — 核心加碼計劃。領導人透過建立寬深並重、穩健成長的事業，即可以獲得更多收入和
獎勵。

2020/2021財政年度積分額/售貨額比率

銅章架構獎金

2020/2021財政年度之積分額/售貨額比例將維持於1：16，即合資格銀章月
份的資格要求為積分額10,000分或售貨額港幣$160,000。月結獎金比率表
如下：

對象：由2014年9月起至首個銅章月份未達金章的直銷商

獎金比率（%）

積分額

售貨額（港幣）

21

10,000

$160,000

18

7,000

$112,000

15

4,000

$64,000

12

2,000

$32,000

領取資格： i

當月月結獎金比率達15%或以上

ii 親自或代推薦至少3戶達6%或以上的下線小組
iii 當月個人小組積分額不少於100分
獎金金額及計算方法：
•	領取當月月結獎金之40%作為「銅章架構獎金」
•	由首次領取月份起計，可於連續18個月內最多領取12次
•	每戶每月領取「銅章架構獎金」之上限為港幣$27,000。

9

1,000

$16,000

6

600

$9,600

個人增長獎金

3

200

$3,200

對象：2020/2021財政年度合資格銀章及以上之直銷商

銅章

領取資格：2020/2021財政年度合資格銀章及以上之直銷商，相比
2019/2020財政年度取得的可計算合資格銀章月份(PQ)保持或增加，及同時
取得所需紅寶石積分。

對象： 由2014年9月起未達金章的直銷商

獎金金額及計算方法﹕

資格： 首次符合領取銅章架構獎金

創業者直系
資格：
i 12個月均達到銀章資格，或
ii 10或11個月達到銀章資格，並全年小組業績達144,000積分額(VE)，或
iii 10或11個月達到銀章資格，並全年個人小組積分額達120,000積分額
(GPV)

顧客服務獎金
對象：當月未達12%月結獎金比率的直銷商
領取資格：任何一個月擁有「認證顧客銷售」，即可領取當月該筆銷售之
售貨額最多10%作為「顧客服務獎金」。
獎金金額及計算方法﹕
視乎當月所達至的月結獎金比率，金額為「認證顧客銷售」之售貨額 X
（10% - 當月月結獎金比率）。

初階架構獎金
對象：於2019/2020財政年度最高月結獎金比率在12%或以下的直銷商
領取資格： i

當月月結獎金比率達9%或以上

ii 親自或代推薦至少3戶達3%的下線小組
iii 當月個人小組積分額亦不少於100分
獎金金額及計算方法：
•	領取當月月結獎金之30%作為「初階架構獎金」
•	由首次領取月份起計，可於連續18個月內最多領取12次
•	每戶每月領取「初階架構獎金」之上限為港幣$20,500。
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2020/2021 財政年度
可計算合資格銀章月份

所需紅寶石積分

PQ1

4,000

PQ2

8,000

PQ3

12,000

PQ4

16,000

PQ5

20,000

PQ6

24,000

PQ7-11

48,000

PQ12

48,000

「業績保持」
獎金比率

「業績增長」
獎金比率

10%

15%

30%

35%
35%

PQ1-6獎金金額為該直銷商於2020/2021財政年度可計算合資格銀章月份領
取的月結獎金總金額之指定比率。
PQ7-12獎金金額為該直銷商於2020/2021財政年度全年月結獎金總金額之
指定比率。
註：
1 若取得合資格銀章月份數目未能對應所需紅寶石積分，則以能對應所需紅寶石積分的較少銀章月
份數目計算。
2 2020/2021財政年度取得Q10或Q11及全年小組業績達144,000積分額(VE)或取得Q10或Q11及全
年個人小組積分額達120,000積分額(GPV)等同創業者直系業績，惟同時全年紅寶石積分不少於
48,000分，其可計算合資格銀章月份仍依據實際合資格銀章月份計算，即PQ10或PQ11。
3 每戶領取「個人增長獎金」者之獎金上限為港幣$160,000。
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其他2020/2021財政年度獎勵

組織發展獎金
對象：2020/2021財政年度合資格創業者直系及以上直銷商
領取資格：
i 相對2019/2020財政年度，其親自或代推薦的下線小組的銀章月份總數
保持或增加
ii 直銷商本人必須在同一財政財政年度內達成12個合資格銀章月份，或達
成10個/11個合資格銀章月份及全年小組業績達144,000積分額(VE)或取
得Q10或Q11及全年個人小組積分額達120,000積分額(GPV)。
iii 全年領取的領導獎金達港幣$12,000或以上
iv 全年紅寶石積分不少於48,000分
獎金金額及計算方法﹕
獎金金額為該直銷商於2020/2021財政年度全年月度核心計劃獎金總金額之
指定比率。

鑽石非凡獎金
2020/2021財政年度安利公司將保留「鑽石非凡獎金」，合資格創業者鑽石
直系或以上直銷商可繼續爭取此項獎金。詳情如下︰
領取資格（一）：
對象：2020/2021財政年度合資格創業者鑽石直系直銷商（FDBR）
資格：於2020/2021財政年度親自或代推薦6個創業者直系（FP）小組，且
直銷商本人必須為合資格直系直銷商及全年累積紅寶石積分達48,000分或
以上。
領取資格（二）：
對象：2020/2021財政年度合資格行政鑽石直系或以上直銷商
資格：於2020/2021財政年度擁有至少6個親自或代推薦的合資格Q6或以上
直銷小組。

相對 2019/2020 財政年度，
直銷商於 2020/2021 財政年度親自或代推
薦的下線小組的合資格銀章月份總數

創業者直系 創業者藍寶石

翡翠獎金領取
者及以上

保持或減少最多 2 個合資格銀章月份

10%

30%

旅遊獎勵

增長不少於 1 個合資格銀章月份

20%

40%

《領導海外研討會 — 泰國．布吉之旅》

註：
1 月度核心計劃獎金包括：月結獎金、紅寶石獎金、明珠獎金、領導獎金，但不包括海外推薦領導
獎金。
2 每戶領取「組織發展獎金」者之獎金上限為港幣$320,000。

出席資格：
1 於2020/2021財政年度內符合資格領取翡翠獎金，或
2 於2020/2021財政年度內符合直系資格並取得所需旅遊分
《鑽石精英旅遊研討會 — 美國．夏威夷之旅》

雙次獎金

出席資格：於2020/2021財政年度符合鑽石直系或以上資格

對象：合資格新晉直系、新晉創業者直系(FP)、新晉藍寶石直系、新晉創業
者藍寶石直系、新晉翡翠直系(EBR)、新晉創業者翡翠直系(FEBR)、新晉鑽
石直系(DBR)及新晉創業者鑽石直系(FDBR)直銷商

個人戶籍可免費攜同一位直系家屬出席

領取資格：第一財政年度首次晉升新獎銜，並於下一財政年度再度符合資
格或晉升新獎銜。

符合海外旅遊研討會免費獲邀出席的個人戶籍，於2020/2021財政年度
可免費攜同一位直系家屬出席「領導海外研討會」或「鑽石精英旅遊研
討會」，讓家人親身體驗安利的文化與魅力。直系家屬僅限於父母、配偶
或子女。

獎金金額﹕
獎銜

第一財政年度首次
符合獎金（港幣）

第二財政年度再度
符合獎金（港幣）

直系

$16,000

$16,000

創業者直系（FP）

$32,000

$32,000

藍寶石直系

$43,000

$43,000

創業者藍寶石直系

$64,000

$64,000

翡翠直系（EBR）

$85,500

$85,500

創業者翡翠直系（FEBR）

$107,000

$107,000

鑽石直系（DBR）

$133,500

$133,500

創業者鑽石直系（FDBR）

$160,000

$160,000

全球獎銜雙年獎金(TTCA)
於2020/2021財政年度，直銷商透過全球獎銜制度(GAR)晉升成為合資格行
政鑽石直系及以上資格，均可獲現金獎勵。「全球獎銜雙年獎金(TTCA) 」
獎金金額由港幣$92,400至2,240,000。首次符合可領取首次符合獎金，次
年再度符合可領取再度符合獎金。

創業者獎金
此獎金為表揚積極拓展安利市場的領導人而設；2020/2021財政年度，安利
將全面實行新創業者獎金計算方法。

註：
1 此獎金不適用於曾經或首次達成雙鑽石直系及以上獎銜資格者。

上述各項獎勵，為2020/2021財政年度核心加碼計劃的內容，並不
屬於安利直銷計劃的一部分，各項獎金須經核實資格後方會頒發。
安利（香港）會於財政年度結束前檢討各項計劃的成效及市場
環境，再行決定於下個財政年度內修訂、取消或延續各項內容。
直銷商除要符合各項獎勵資格所需的業績外，同時亦須展現良好商
德，並遵守安利《營業守則》中的各項規定，否則並不會獲發此項
獎金/獎勵。安利（香港）保留獎賞之最終決定權。上述獎勵資格，
只計算在香港及澳門產生的港幣及澳門幣售貨額。如對上述獎勵有
任何查詢，請隨時與業務部聯絡。
獎勵計劃之內容及細則以2020年9月1日出版之《安利快訊》為準。
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Amway Hong Kong Core Plus Programme PF2020/2021
The Amway Core Plus discretionary incentives program is the global program designed to complement the
Amway ABO Compensation Plan (the Core Plan). Core Plus+ incentives can help business owners start earning
more from their first sale, and rewards can keep growing as an ABO’s business does. Leaders earn more from
the Core Plan and Core Plus+ with sustainable growth and a balance of width and depth. Building qualified
legs can increase your rewards – year after year!

PF2020/2021 PV/BV Ratio

Bronze Builder Incentive (BBI)

The PV/BV ratio of Amway Hong Kong in PF2020/2021 remains at 1:16.
The required BV for a qualifying Silver Producer will be 10,000PV or BV
HK$160,000. The Monthly Performance Bonus Schedule is as follows:

Target: Distributors who have not qualified for Gold Producer from
September 2014 to first Bronze Producer Month

Bonus Ratio (%)

PV

BV (HK$)

21

10,000

$160,000

18

7,000

$112,000

15

4,000

$64,000

12

2,000

$32,000

9

1,000

$16,000

6

600

$9,600

3

200

$3,200

Bronze Pin
Target: Distributors who have not qualified for Gold Producer since
September 2014
Eligibility: First-time Bronze Builder Incentive recipients

Founders Platinum

Eligibility: i Qualified Recipients whose Performance Bonus
percentage level is 15% or above; and
ii At least personally or foster sponsored 3 legs who achieve
6% Performance Bonus level or more; and
iii Generate 100 Personal PV or more of that month
Bonus Amount and Calculation Method:
• Receive 40% of Performance Bonus as “Bronze Builder Incentive”
• Every Distributorship can receive up to 12 months of "BBI" for rolling
18 months, beginning the first month of qualification
• The maximum amount of Bronze Builder Incentive for each
Distributorship each month is HK$27,000

Personal Group Growth Incentive (PGGI)
Target: Qualified Silver Producer and up Distributors in PF2020/2021
Eligibility: Distributors who are qualified for Silver Producer or above,
and have increased or maintained their total Personal Qs (PQ) over the
PF2019/2020 baseline, and earned required Ruby Volume .
Bonus Amount and Calculation Method:
No. of Qualified
PQ Months in
PF2020/2021

Ruby Volume
Required

PQ1

4,000

PQ2

8,000

PQ3

12,000

Customer Sales Incentive (CSI)

PQ4

16,000

Target: Distributors whose Performance Bonus level is below 12%

PQ5

20,000

Eligibility: Gain “Verified Customer Sales” in any month, can earn up to
10% on Verified Customer Sales as Customer Sales Incentive

PQ6

24,000

PQ7-11

48,000

PQ12

48,000

Eligibility: i Attain 12 qualified Silver Producer months in one
performance year; or
ii attain 10 or 11 qualified Silver Producer months with
annual total VE of 144,000; or
iii attain 10 or 11 qualified Silver Producer months with
annual total GPV of 120,000

Bonus Amount and Calculation Method:
Depends on the Performance Bonus percentage level of that month.
Verified Customer Sales x (10% minus Distributors’ monthly Performance
Bonus percentage level)

Bronze Foundation Incentive (BFI)
Target: Distributors whose highest Performance Bonus percentage
level is 12% or below in PF2019/2020
Eligibility: i Qualified Recipients whose Performance Bonus
percentage level is 9% or above; and
ii At least personally or foster sponsored 3 legs who achieve
3% Performance Bonus level or above; and
iii Generate 100 Personal PV or more of that month
Bonus Amount and Calculation Method:
• Receive 30% of Performance Bonus as “Bronze Foundation Incentive”
• Every Distributorship can receive up to 12 months of "BFI" for rolling
18 months, beginning the first month of qualification
• The maximum amount of Bronze Foundation Incentive for each
Distributorship each month is HK$20,500
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“Business
Maintained”
Bonus ratio

“Business
Growth”
Bonus ratio

10%

15%

30%

35%
35%

PQ1-6 Incentive calculation is based on designated bonus ratio of
Performance Bonuses earned by Distributors during PQ months.
PQ7-12 Incentive calculation is based on designated bonus ratio of
annual Performance Bonuses earned by Distributors during PQ months.
Notes:
1 If qualified PQ months cannot meet the corresponding Ruby Volume required, the number of
qualified PQ months will be calculated based on the lower Ruby Volume required level.
2 Attaining Q10 or Q11 and annual total VE of 144,000; or attaining Q10 or Q11 and annual
total GPV of 120,000 in PF2020/2021 is equivalent to Founders Platinum qualification, but
meanwhile Ruby Volume must be no less than 48,000, then PQ months are calculated
based on the actual number of qualified Silver Producer months (that is PQ10 or PQ11).
3 The maximum amount of Personal Group Growth Incentive for each Distributorship is
HK$160,000.

Frontline Growth Incentive (FGI)
Target: Qualified Founders Platinum and up in PF2020/2021
Eligibility:
i Distributors who are qualified Founders Platinum and up, and
personally or foster sponsored legs who can maintain or increase total

Amway Insider
number of qualified Silver Producer months; and
ii Distributor himself/herself must attain 12 qualified Silver Producer
months in one performance year or attain 10 or 11 qualified Silver
Producer months with annual total VE of 144,000; or attaining Q10 or
Q11 and annual total GPV of 120,000 in PF2020/2021; and

Other Awards in PF2020/2021
Diamond Excellence Award

iii Have earned HK$12,000 or above annual Leadership Bonus; and

In PF2020/2021, Amway Hong Kong will retain the Diamond Excellence
Award. Founders Diamond Direct and up Distributors are qualified for
striving for the bonus. Details are as follows:

iv Accumulate at least 48,000 Ruby Volume

Qualification (1):

Bonus Amount and Calculation Method:
Incentive calculation is based on designated bonus ratio of Annual
Monthly Core Plan Bonuses earned by Distributors.

Target: Qualified Diamond Direct Distributors (FDBR) in PF2020/2021
Qualification: In PF2020/2021, personally or foster sponsor six FP
Groups, and Distributor himself/herself must be Platinum qualifier and
accumulate at least 48,000 Ruby Volume

The total no. of personally or
foster sponsored downline groups'
qualified Silver Producer months in
PF2020/2021 VS PF2019/2020

Founders
Platinum to
Founders
Sapphire

Emerald Bonus
Recipient or
above

Maintain or reduce at most 2 qualified Silver
Producer Month

10%

30%

Qualification: In PF2020/2021, personally or foster sponsor at least six
Q6 or above Distributors Groups

Increase at least 1 qualified Silver Producer
Month

20%

40%

Travel Awards

Notes:
1 Annual Monthly Core Plan Bonuses include: Monthly Performance Bonus, Ruby Bonus, Pearl
Bonus, 6% Leadership Bonus but exclude International Leadership Bonus.
2 The maximum amount of Frontline Growth Incentive of each Distributorship is HK$320,000.

Two-Time Cash Incentive (TTCI)

Qualification (2):
Target: Qualified Executive Diamond or up Direct Distributors in
PF2020/2021

Leadership Seminar – Bangkok, Thailand
Qualifications:
1 Be qualified for the Emerald Bonus in PF2020/2021
2 Be a qualified Platinum and attain the required Travel Points in
PF2020/2021

Target: Distributors who are newly qualified for Platinum, Founders
Platinum (FP), Sapphire, Founders Sapphire, Emerald (EBR), Founders
Emerald, Diamond (DBR) and Founders Diamond (FDBR) Distributors

Diamond Invitational – Hawaii, USA

Eligibility: Qualified for new achievement awards in the performance
year and re-qualified for the same award or even higher in the next
performance year

One Immediate Family Member Attends for Free
Individual Distributors who are qualified to attend the Leadership Seminar
or Diamond Invitational in PF2020/2021 are entitled to bring along one
immediate family member – parent, spouse or child – to attend the travel
seminar for free.

Bonus Amount:
Award

First-Time Qualifying
Bonus (HK$)

Re-Qualifying
Bonus (HK$)

Platinum

$16,000

$16,000

Founders Platinum (FP)

$32,000

$32,000

Sapphire

$43,000

$43,000

Founders Sapphire

$64,000

$64,000

Emerald (EBR)

$85,500

$85,500

Founders Emerald (FEBR)

$107,000

$107,000

Diamond (DBR)

$133,500

$133,500

Founders Diamond (FDBR)

$160,000

$160,000

Qualifications: Qualified Diamond and up Direct Distributors in
PF2020/2021

Two-Time Cash Awards (TTCA)
In PF2020/2021, Distributors who attain the Double Diamond Direct or
above qualification through GAR are eligible for cash awards. The bonus
amount for the Two-Time Cash Award (TTCA) ranges from HK$92,400
to HK$2,240,000. A Distributor qualifying for the first time is eligible for
the First-Time Cash Award, while a Distributor qualifying for the second
time is eligible for the Two-Time Cash Award.

Founders Achievement Awards (FAA)
The Founders Achievement Award recognizes those leaders who
make great strides in the progressive development of their business. In
PF2020/2021, Amway has adopted a new calculation method for the
bonus award.

Note:
1 This incentive is not applicable to first-time or past Double Diamond and up Direct
Distributors.

The above awards are for PF2020/2021 only and are not part
of the core Amway Sales & Marketing Plan. All bonuses will be
issued upon verification. Amway Hong Kong will review the above
programme according to its effectiveness and market condition
and make amendments, cancelations or extensions as necessary
for the coming fiscal year. Distributors who are eligible for the above
awards must also comply with the company’s Code of Ethics,
otherwise Amway Hong Kong reserves the right to cancel any
bonus and travel award issuance. Amway Hong Kong reserves the
right of final decision. Only sales volume generated in Hong Kong
and Macau will be counted. If you have any questions about the
Growth Incentive Programme, please contact Sales Department
for more details.
For full details and terms and conditions of the above awards,
please refer to September 1, 2020 edition of Newsgram.
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安利(香港)
iPick Up自提點服務、
Update Notice –
Amway Hong Kong iPick Up Service,
為提升顧客的購物體驗及服務質素，安利(香港)
iPick Up自提點服務、送貨免運費金額及順豐自
提服務將有所調整，敬請留意。
To upgrade the customer experience and
enhance service quality, please note that
some adjustments have been made
for the Amway Hong Kong iPick
Up Service, Free Home Delivery
and SF Express Self-Collection
Service.

安利體驗館增設iPick Up自提點服務
Newly Added Amway Experience Centre iPick Up Service
由即日起，安利體驗館將提供網購自提iPick Up服務，直銷商及優惠
顧客只需登入AmShop，然後再選擇於安利體驗館取貨，即可選購全
線安利產品並可於下單後兩天內取貨；立即體驗此方便省時的服務。
The Amway Experience Centre is now providing the iPick Up service
for online orders. Distributors and Privileged Customers can log in to
AmShop and then choose to pick up the merchandise at the Amway
Experience Centre. They can purchase from the full range of Amway
products and pick up within two days of the order being placed.

安利購貨中心iPick Up服務時間一覽
iPick Up Service at Amway Merchandising Centres at a Glance
取貨中心
Pick Up Centre

取貨時間
Pick Up Time

安利體驗館
(只限每月1-25日)
Amway Experience Centre
(available on 1st to 25th of each month)

當日上午11:00至翌日晚上8:30前
From 11:00am on the order day to before 8:30pm the next day

港島購貨中心
Island Merchandising Centre

當日上午11:00至翌日晚上7:30前
From 11:00am on the order day to before 7:30pm the next day

晚上7:00pm

新界購貨中心
New Territories Merchandising Centre

當日上午11:00至翌日晚上6:30前
From 11:00am on the order day to before 6:30pm the next day

晚上6:00pm

*有關自提點服務詳情，請參閱AmShop服務條款及細則。
*Please refer to the Service Terms & Conditions published on AmShop.
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最後下單時間
Last Order
晚上8:00pm
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免運費金額調整及順豐自提服務擴展通知
Free Home Delivery and SF Express Self-Collection Service
新修訂送貨免運費金額調整
Revised Purchase Amount for Free Home Delivery Service
由即日起，送貨免運費金額調整如下：
With immediate effect, the purchase amount for free home delivery has been adjusted as follows:

hop
AmS

1	專人專車連開箱點貨服務：購物滿直銷價目港幣$1,000可享免運費，不足港幣$1,000
將收取送貨費港幣$80。
	
Delivery and unpack service: Free home delivery service for orders of more than
DPHK$1,000 or above. Deliveries for a purchase amount below DPHK$1,000 will subject
to a handling charge of HK$80.
2 AmShop網購：可選擇順豐速運之自提服務，購物滿直銷價目港幣$600可享免運費，不足港幣$600將收取送貨費港幣$50。
	
AmShop order: You can choose the self-collection service for SF Express with a free delivery service for orders of DPHK$600
or above. Deliveries for a purchase amount below DPHK$600 will subject to a handling charge of HK$50.
3 離島免費送貨：金額由直銷價目港幣$2,000下調至港幣$1,000。
	
Outlying Islands: The purchase amount for the free home delivery
service has been reduced from DPHK$2,000 to DPHK$1,000.

順豐自提服務擴展至便利店
SF Express Self-Collection Service Extended to Convenience Stores
由即日起，安利之自提服務將擴展至便利店，透過AmShop下單之顧客現可選擇於順豐站、順便智能櫃、7-11便利店及Circle K便利店
提貨，為你提供更快捷、更方便的提貨體驗。有關詳情，請參閱AmShop。
With immediate effect, Amway’s self-collection service has been extended to convenience stores. Those making AmShop orders can
select pick-up at the SF store, EF Locker, and 7-Eleven and Circle K convenience stores. Please refer to AmShop for details.

安利體驗館及安利購貨中心冬至、平安夜及元旦營業時間
Business Hours for the Amway Experience Centre and Merchandising Centres
on Winter Solstice, Christmas Eve and New Year’s Day

日期 Date

安利體驗館
Amway Experience
Centre

安利購貨中心 Amway Merchandising Centres
港島 Island

冬至 Winter Solstice
2020年12月21日(星期一)
Monday, December 21, 2020
平安夜 Christmas Eve
2020年12月24日(星期四)
Thursday, December 24, 2020
元旦 New Year’s Day
2021年1月1日(星期五)
Friday, January 1, 2021

新界
New Territories

澳門 Macau

休息
Closed
11:00am – 6:30pm

11:00am – 6:30pm

1:00pm – 6:30pm
10:30am – 6:00pm

安利體驗館及全線安利購貨中心休息一天，翌日回復正常營業時間。
The Amway Experience Centre and all Merchandising Centres will be closed and resume normal
business hours the next day.
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抗疫不疲勞，身心健康都要兼顧！壓力不但會削弱免疫力，更會誘發遊離基的產生，影響
肌膚質素，加快衰老。想日日維持好心情？不妨參考以下三招，let's smile！
More than 10 months since the outbreak was first detected, “COVID fatigue” is hitting
hard – and fighting the impact of the pandemic is getting harder. Maintaining both good
physical health and mental health is vital as stress will weaken your immunity system
and stimulate the production of free radicals, resulting in a poor skin condition and more
noticeable aging. Take a look at the following three tips that can help you look good and
feel good during this unsettling time.

身心抗疫持久戰

3

Prepare Yourself to Fight COVID Fatigue
Ways to Look Good and Feel Good

招讓你天天好心情、
好氣色

#1

Dresses with Confidence
打 扮 自 己

具自信的女生自然散發出獨有的氣質，而打扮自己有助提升自信。打扮不只是為了取悅別人，更可
以讓自己心情更好，自信地展現自己。即使在口罩時代，女生們仍可以在髮型和眼妝上花心思、悉
心穿搭，將自己最美、最具自信的一面呈現。
Having strong self-confidence can help your natural charisma shine – and improving your look can be a key
factor in helping to make you feel more confident. Women will sometimes dress to please or impress others,
but it is more important to have the courage to express yourself and think about your own happiness. In the
era of face masks, you are encouraged to make an impression by the way you dress as well as focusing on
hair styling and eye makeup, demonstrating your most beautiful and confident image to others.

#2

Enjoys Regular Exercise
勤 做 運 動

運動絕對是鍛鍊身體的不二法門，除了可提升身體免疫力外，更可以令腦部分泌出快樂荷爾蒙「安多酚」，有助舒緩壓力；
即使疫情期間，仍可以留在家中進行伸展運動或瑜伽等。正確練習瑜伽除了可以塑造體型，令身材勻稱修長，更有助放鬆身
心、訓練專注力及耐性，增添女性魅力。
Exercise is the perfect way to help improve your overall health. It also helps to boost your immunity and stimulate the production of
endorphins – also known as the “happy hormone” – which can help to reduce stress. During the pandemic, doing stretching exercises
or practicing yoga at home has become more popular. Practicing yoga in the correct way not only tone your body, but also help to relax
your mind, improve concentration and make you more patient.

#3

Nutrition Supplementation for Women
補 充 女 士 的 關 鍵 營 養

不同人士有不同的營養需要，除了要注意補充均衡的基礎營養素如維他命、礦物質外，女士更要重點補充抗
氧化營養素！維他命C具抗氧化效能，亦能幫助還原其他抗氧化劑，達到雙重的抗氧化效果。
People’s nutritional needs differ according to a variety of factors. In addition to supplementing balanced nutrients
such as vitamins and minerals, women are also advised to supplement antioxidant nutrients. Vitamin C is a
powerful antioxidant that helps to terminate reactions in chain oxidation, resulting in a double antioxidizing effect.

全新紐崔萊TM「從種子到成品  一站式追蹤」
  網頁
現已推出  請即登入瀏覽！
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女士營養配方 Women’s Pack
健康美肌 內外兼備 Natural Beauty from the Inside Out
˙ 12種維他命、10種礦物質及21種植物營養素
˙ PhytoProtect™專利，平衡游離基，保護細胞
˙ 5色植物營養素，彌補膳食營養不足
˙ EPA和DHA，保護心臟健康
˙ 有助維持肌膚健康，保持滋潤
˙ 8小時長效釋放維他命C，更有效吸收
˙ 約相等於8個鮮橙的維他命C
˙	1 2 kinds of vitamins, 10 kinds of minerals and 21 kinds of
phytonutrients
˙	Features a patented PhytoProtect™ blend that helps to support
body cells
˙	Five-color phytonutrients fulfill your dietary needs and supports
overall health
˙ EPA and DHA help promote heart health
˙ Helps keep skin healthy and moisturized
˙ 8-hour extended release of vitamin C for efficient absorption
˙	Contains vitamin C equivalent to that found in eight fresh oranges

多寶營養片Double X ：

維他命營養片
Vitamin tablet

礦物質營養片
Mineral tablet

奧米加三脂肪酸
Salmon Omega-3 Complex

植物濃縮素片
Phytonutrient
tablet

長效維他命C營養片
Vitamin C Extended Release

不同年齡  滿足不同營養所需
Tailored to Address the Nutrition Needs of Different People
在免疫新常態下，健康不僅是個人問題；關注身邊每一位，一起奠定健康的基礎。
Under the new regime, maintaining a healthy body is not just a personal concern. Let’s work hard together in the fight for a healthier future!

男士營養配方
Men’s Pack

女士營養配方
Women’s Pack

長青配方(50+)
Golden Pack

˙ 按照不同性別、不同年齡人士的營養需要定制
˙ 30日裝
˙ 獨立包裝，方便易攜
˙ 早晚一包，注入營養
˙	Tailored to address the nutrition needs of
different people
˙ 30-day serving
˙ Individual packaging; handy and convenient
˙	O ne packet for morning and one for night;
providing regular nutrition

https://nutrilitetraceability.hk/
NEW Nutrilite™ “Traceability” Website – Live Now!
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找對方法、持之以恒，減重並不是達不到的目標。
With persistence and determination, you can find your
own way to achieving your weight-loss goal.

運動、休息和飲食 三者缺一不可
3 Important Things – Exercise, Rest and Diet

曾大華
Tchang Ou San

2016年時，身體開始出現不同的都市病，為了健康著想，醫生建
議我減重。我曾嘗試不同的方法減重，包括不吃早餐，又或者只喝
一杯咖啡，更試過吃藥減重，結果得不償失，越減越肥。
過往，我和大多數人的想法一樣，認為單靠運動就可以減重；原來運動只是
減重的其中一部分，正確的飲食及足夠的休息也十分重要。我現在學會了體
重管理的知識及正確的飲食方法，知道哪種食物可以多吃，什麼食物則少吃
為妙。
我要特別感謝太太讓我認識紐崔萊™體重管理計劃，增進了營養知識外，更
讓我真正了解自己的需要，改變了多年錯誤的思維；最重要的，當然是可以
成功減重呢！
In 2016, I was suffering from various stress-related illnesses, so my doctor
recommended that I lose weight for the sake of my health. I tried many different
ways to lose weight, including skipping breakfast or just having a cup of coffee
instead of a meal. I even tried taking slimming pills, though that had an adverse
impact on my health.
Like many others, I thought that exercise was the only way
to lose weight, but later I realized that having a healthy diet
together with sufficient rest were very important. Now I have
greatly improved my weight-loss knowledge and learnt more
about enjoying a healthy diet.
Special thanks go to my wife who encouraged me to find out
more about the Nutrilite™ weight management program. It’s
been great to acquire new nutrition knowledge and be able to
understand my personal needs as I learn the right approach to
slimming. Most importantly, I have succeeded in achieving my
weight-loss plan!

前
減重 re
Befo

掃描QR碼，
觀看訪問片段

2020紐崔萊™體重管理計劃產品推廣
2020 Nutrilite™ Weight Management Product Promotion
推廣期內，凡購買2020紐崔萊™體重管理產品套裝，
即可免費獲贈禮品一份。數量有限，萬勿錯過！

one of the listed Nutrilite™ Weight
Management Premiums for FREE when you purchase the 2020 Nutrilite™
Weight Management Promotion Package. The offer is available while stocks last.
During the promotion period you can get

28 11/12.2020
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紐崔萊™體重管理比賽

Nutrilite™ Weight Management Competition

何山暉
Ho Shan Fai

找對方法 減重一點也不難
Slimming is Easy if You Take the Right Approach
從前每當提及減重，我就感到無比的壓力，更試過體重在九個月
內反彈了40磅！當時心想，既然嘗試過多種方法減重也未能成
功，倒不如『一世唔減肥』。
直至朋友介紹我參加紐崔萊™體重管理比賽，心想這只是一個比賽，又有機
會得到禮物，便抱著一試無妨的心態參加。我從沒想過自己能夠堅持運動，
得到團隊夥伴的幫助，他們教我如何進行減脂增肌的運動，並維持減重效
果；體型變好了，人也更開朗，不再認為自己是一個失敗的人。用樂觀正面
的心態去看事情，便會發現很多時候，問題都是自己製造出來的。
我想跟那些和我經歷相近的人分享經驗：只要找對方法，減重一點也不難。
I used to feel so stressed when talking about slimming in the past, and I
even regained 40 pounds over nine months! I thought about giving up my
weight-loss plan for good after trying a variety of slimming methods and
failing to lose weight.
My mind was changed when my friend introduced me to the Nutrilite™
Weight Management Competition. I decided to take part, thinking that
it was just a competition and I might have the chance to win a prize.
I never thought I’d be motivated to keep doing exercise with the help
of the partners in my team! I feel very grateful to have discovered how
exercise can help reduce fat and increase muscle mass.
I’ve become a happier person since the competition because I’ve been
able to keep my weight under control and enjoy a healthier body. A
positive mindset is vital as it helps you to view things in an optimistic way.

掃描QR碼，
觀看訪問片段

減重
前
Befo
re

I now want to share my experience with people who have been through a
similar weight-loss journey – find the right way and slimming will become a
lot easier!

(將於11月中旬推出)
(Available in mid Nov)

禮品 A
Premium A
XS 運動套裝
XS Sport Set

˙XS x 美津濃運動衣
˙紐崔萊™搖搖杯(粉藍色)
˙瑜伽墊(藍色)

或

OR
˙XS x Mizuno Sports Tee
˙Nutrilite™ Shaker (Baby Blue)
˙Yoga Mat (Blue)

禮品 B
Premium B
XS x New Era
多間隔背嚢
XS x New Era
Backpack

* 推廣詳情、條款及細則請瀏覽AmShop。Please refer to AmShop for all promotion details, terms and conditions.
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紐崔萊™體重管理比賽
2020紐崔萊™體重管理比賽已經圓滿結束！
是次比賽共有接近2,900人參加，較去年增加接近30%，當中超過65%參加者達標。
要變得年輕有很多方法，除了注意肌膚保養、從外表打扮著手外，提升身體基礎代謝率亦是一種好方法。
當身體基礎代謝率上升時，身體年齡就會變得比實際年齡年輕，讓人看上去更精神、更具活力。
本年度的參加者經過6星期的堅持和努力，得到驕人的成績！參賽者的身體年齡平均年輕了5歲，

共減掉10,580公斤，重量相等於全港約90萬人口的每日食米消耗*呢。

體重管理並不是一朝一夕的事，而是需要從日常生活中實踐出來，並努力堅持。只要選對體重管理的方式，減重自然
事半功倍。
Weight Management is not a matter of overnight change, it requires you to practice and live up to the spirit in your
daily life with persistence. Choose the right approach to weight management and you will find slimming a lot easier.

1

正確減重
Lose Weight in the Proper Way

2

聰明選擇食物
Eat Smart

3

避免節食或只進食單一種食物減重
Avoid cutting your diet or eating a single kind of food to lose weight

正確選擇食物和攝取適當營養
Choose appropriate food and get proper nutrition

提升活動量
Increase Physical Activity

有效促進代謝率
Promote your metabolic rate effectively

觀看
I AM I CAN短片

讓紐崔萊™與你一起，突破自己，成就可能；
期待大家明年的參與！
Create breakthroughs with
Nutrilite™ together! See you next year.
30 11/12.2020

*資料來源：香港特別行政區政府工業貿易署
*Source: Trade and Industry Department, HKSAR
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Nutrilite™ Weight Management Competition
There was an overwhelming response to this year’s Nutrilite™ Weight Management Competition, with around

2,900 people taking part, an increase of around 30% when compared with last year. The great news is that
more than 65% of participants managed to achieve their weight-loss target in 2020.
There are many ways to look younger. In addition to taking good care of your skin and putting more thought into
the way you dress and apply make-up, increasing your basal metabolic rate can also have a big impact. When
the rate increases, your biological age will be younger than your chronological age, enabling you to look and feel
more youthful and energetic.
With six weeks of determination and hard work, participants in this year’s contest achieved remarkable results!

biological age of participants was around 5 years younger than before and they
lost 10,580kg in total, which is equivalent to the daily consumption of rice* of about 0.9 million of the

The

population of Hong Kong.

陳嘉寶
Chan Ka Po
個人最佳「脂肪率」獎
女子組亞軍
Individual Best “Body Fat
Percentage” Award
(1st runner-up in female
category)

全力拼搏 沒有不可能
Everything is Possible if You Persist
由於疫情關係，在家工作期間身體增添了不少『肥膏』，體重節節上
升。剛好紐崔萊™體重管理比賽又開始了，為了恢復身型和挑戰自己，
又想贏取比賽及獲取豐富的禮物，便決定參加比賽。要挑戰三甲，自制
能力非常重要；過程中最困難的就是每天堅持按照既定的計劃進行減重。
弟弟早前參加體重管理比賽時贏得個人輕盈體態獎冠軍，他的毅力讓我深深佩服。
今次是我第一次進行『減肥』計劃，沒想到我也有著和弟弟一樣的毅力，最高興的
就是我得到最佳「脂肪率」亞軍呢！只要全力拼搏，任何事情都有機會發生！
I gained a lot of weight after working from home during the pandemic. At the same
time Nutrilite™ Weight Management Competition opened for enrollment and I
became determined to take part because I wanted to challenge myself and tone up
my body shape. I was also attracted by the fabulous prizes that made me eager to
be one of the winners! Self-control definitely plays an important role in weight loss
success, and the most difficult thing for me was to show persistence in
strictly following the weight-loss plan.
My younger brother joined the competition previously and was
named champion in the “Individual Slimming Award”. I was so
impressed by his perseverance and it gave me added motivation.
This was my first time to join a weight management program and
I was delighted to be 1st runner-up in the Individual Best “Body
Fat Percentage” Award, demonstrating my own commitment and
perseverance. Everything is possible if you are willing to work hard
towards your goal and show determination.
減重
前
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Beauty Picks

遊歷紐約、巴黎、曼谷及東京後，
迎接Artistry Studio™彩妝系列的第五站 — 上海。
受璀璨艷紅、華麗絲綢與活力時尚的神奇魔法所啟發，
創造出明亮大膽的眼影與胭脂色調、絲般柔滑的妝前底霜、誘人的火紅唇色，
以及花果淡香香水及潤手霜，為您帶來百變造型。
立即展開您的上海之旅！
Now that you've rocked NYC, Paris, Bangkok and Tokyo,
it's time to make way for the magic of Shanghai with the
fifth Edition of Artistry Studio™ beauty products inspired by
the city’s majestic reds, opulent silks and vibrant fashions.
Prepare to be transformed with bold hued eye & cheek palettes,
silky textured primers, alluring red lip colors, and fruity and
floral rollerballs and hand creams.
Adventure awaits in Shanghai!

第五站：上海．迷人紅色．魅惑艷麗
Fifth Station: Shanghai

•

Charming Reds

•

Mystical Beauty

了解更多
Artistry StudioTM上海系列
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打造一塵不染窩居，
Create a Spotless Home,
踏入冬季，從感恩節、冬至、聖誕節到元旦，各種節日紛至沓來，正是與親友家人相聚的好時節。
一間整潔明亮的窩居可讓人身心舒暢，更能為家人的健康提供更佳保障。
選用Amway Home™家居護理用品，全方位高效去除各種污漬，
為您輕鬆打造一塵不染的窩居，擁抱舒適健康的生活。

客廳．乾淨明亮  

廚房．不留油污  

浴室．潔淨清新

Spotless Living Room

Sparkling Kitchen

The Brightest Bathroom

客廳是家人相聚及招呼親友的地方，更要留意
清潔；L.O.C.™玻璃亮潔劑專為清潔玻璃鏡面上
的污漬及指印而設，毋須過水，輕鬆令窗戶乾
淨亮透。L.O.C.™多用途濃縮清潔劑能去除家
中地板、磁磚、漆面木製品等難洗的污垢及灰
塵，是維持潔淨居家環境的最佳好幫手。
It is important to keep the living room clean
and bright as this is the place where family
and friends will gather. Rinse-free L.O.C.™
Glass Cleaner has been specially designed
to clean stains and fingerprints on glass and
mirror surfaces, leaving windows crystal clear.
L.O.C.™ Multi-Purpose Cleaner, meanwhile,
removes stubborn dirt and dust from floors,
tiles and lacquered wood products, making it
the best helper for maintaining a clean home
environment.

9859
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廚房是處理及烹調食物的地方，要避免病從口
入，廚房的清潔固然十分重要。L.O.C.™廚房
清潔劑專為去除廚房中的頑強油垢而設計。
DISH DROPS™濃縮洗潔精蘊含以天然椰子為基
礎的成分，能有效洗淨碗盤及廚具；更添加蘆薈
及紫蘇精華，保護雙手不乾澀。
The kitchen is the place where we prepare
and cook food, so cleanliness and hygiene are
of paramount importance. L.O.C.™ Kitchen
Cleaner has been specially designed to remove
stubborn grease in the kitchen. DISH DROPS™
Concentrated Dishwashing Liquid contains
natural coconut ingredients that are effective in
cleaning dishes. It also contains aloe vera and
perilla extracts to protect hands from dryness.

9857

0488

L.O.C.™浴室清潔劑專門針對浴
室的偏鹼性污垢，輕輕一抹，不
留痕跡。
L.O.C.™ Bathroom Cleaner
is specially designed to clean
away alkaline dirt in the bathroom
without leaving any marks – and
also leave a refreshing fragrance.

9861
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擁抱舒適健康生活
Embrace a More Comfortable Life
Winter is a great time for gathering with family and friends, celebrating the various festivals and sharing
the seasonal happiness together. If people are coming to visit, having a clean and bright home will help
you feel more comfortable and relaxed. Choose Amway Home™ Home Care products to effectively
remove all kinds of dirt and stains in your home, creating a fresh new look and helping you to embrace a
more comfortable and healthier lifestyle.

衣物．亮麗如新

推廣現已開始

Fresh, Clean Laundry

Promotion Starts Now

Amway Home™
家居護理產品推廣
Amway Home™
Home Care
Product Promotion
推廣期內，凡購買任何Amway Home™
家居護理產品滿直銷價目港幣$680，即
可免費獲贈Glasslock強化玻璃食物保鮮
盒套裝乙套 (價值港幣$139)。禮品數量
有限，送完即止。
During the promotion period, purchase any
Amway Home™ Home Care Products
at DPHK$680 or above and get a FREE
Glasslock Food Storage Container Set
(valued at HK$139). The gift is on limited offer
and available only while stocks last.

每日外出穿過的衣物，最好當日清洗，保持衛生。SA8™超濃縮
洗衣液擁有超優質的潔淨力及護色效果，無論是衣服抑或被單
窗簾，均可輕鬆洗淨。

贈品Gift

嬰兒的肌膚幼嫩，要避免交叉感染，應與大人的衣物分開清
洗；SA8™寶寶濃縮洗衣液(帶柔順功效)獲兒科醫生認可，不含
染料及增白劑，有效去除頑固污漬同時呵護嬰兒的幼嫩肌膚。
It is better to wash clothes after each time we wear them in order
to maintain good personal hygiene. SA8™ Liquid Concentrated
Laundry Detergent has high cleaning power and a colorprotection effect, making it easy to clean and rejuvenate various
fabrics including clothes, bedsheets and curtains. They will look
as good as new!
For new arrivals in the family, baby clothing should be washed
separately from adult clothes due to the delicate nature of
infants’ skin and to avoid the risk of cross-infection. SA8™ Baby
Concentrated Liquid Laundry Detergent with Softening
Effect is approved by pediatricians and is free from dyes and
brighteners. It is effective in removing stubborn stains, protecting
your baby's tender skin and providing the most delicate care.

e
Fre

2532

Glasslock強化玻璃食物保鮮盒套裝(一套兩件)
Glasslock Food Storage Container (2-piece Set)
容量Volume: 715ml 及and 1,100ml
推廣詳情請參閱店內宣傳單張。
Please refer to in-store promotional leaflet for details.
澳門幣的計算方法約為港幣價 x 1.032。
The price in MOP is equal to HK$1 x 1.032.

0536
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材料 Ingredients
550-650克
1個
6粒
440克
100克
60克
400毫升
250毫升
50克
3克
3克
20毫升
適量
適量

Beef
Onion(diced)
Shallot
Carrot
Celery(diced)
Tomato paste
Full-bodied red wine
Beef stock
Butter(softened)
Fresh thyme
Salt
Oil
Water
Black Pepper

550-650g
1 pc
6 pcs
440g
100g
60g
400ml
250ml
50g
3g
3g
20ml
Some
An appropriate
amount

牛肉洗淨，切成每邊約3厘米的粒狀。
Clean the beef and cut into cubes of side 3 cm.

Beef Bourguignon

牛肉
洋蔥(切粒)
乾葱頭
甘筍
西芹(切粒)
茄膏
紅酒(重酒體)
牛肉湯
牛油(放溶)
鮮百里香
鹽
油
水
黑椒

加入少許油並預熱6公升焗鍋，將牛肉的表面煎封；取出
牛肉，原鍋加入牛油，爆香洋蔥、西芹及乾葱頭。
Preheat 6L Dutch Oven with a little oil; sear the beef and
set aside. Then add in softened butter and sauté the diced
onion, celery and shallot.

洋蔥炒至半透明後，加入茄膏拌勻並烹煮3分鐘。
Continue frying until the onion turns translucent. Then
add in tomato paste, stir thoroughly and cook for
three minutes.
倒入紅酒，烹煮至紅酒蒸發掉2/3；隨後加入甘筍、牛肉
及鮮百里香，再加入牛肉湯及水，蓋上鍋蓋並煮至滾起。
Add the red wine and cook until the wine is reduced by
2/3. Then add in carrot, beef and fresh thyme, together
with beef stock and water; covering the pot and cook until
it boils.

轉小火炆煮90分鐘，最後加入鹽及黑椒調味；即成。
Turn to a low heat and simmer for another 90 minutes.
Season with salt and black pepper. Serve.

安利皇后牌6公升焗鍋

Amway Queen™ 6L Dutch Oven

觀看
烹飪短片

揀
紅
酒 小
Tips for Picking 貼
Red Wine 士
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紅酒燉牛肉是一道經典的法國料理，看似複雜，其實做法非常簡單，廚房初哥亦可輕鬆上手。不過，紅酒的
選擇就充滿學問；在烹調味道較重的牛肉及其他紅肉類料理時，建議使用酒體豐滿厚實(full body)的紅酒，當
中的單寧可以去除料理的油膩感。金芬黛(Zinfandel)、黑皮諾(Pinot Noir)和卡本內蘇維濃(Cabernet Sauvignon)
都是不錯的選擇。
Beef Bourguignon is a French classic cuisine; its easy recipe enables you to prepare a flavorful stew even you
are a beginner to cooking. A wise choice of red wine is important as the tannins in full-bodied wine pair well with
beef and strongly flavored dishes, helping to soften the fat in the meat. Full-bodied red wines such as Zinfandel,
Pinot Noir and Cabernet Sauvignon are your good choices.

Happenings

企業社會責任 Corporate Social Responsibility
年回顧

2020

自2020年初，全球新冠肺炎肆虐，面對持續的

Review

安利(香港) Amway Hong Kong

疫情，安利(香港)貫徹企業社會責任的實踐，

產品捐贈 Product Donations

積極為社會有需要的人士提供各種支援，協助
他們度過嚴峻的疫境。

感謝醫護 Gratitude to Hong Kong Medical staff

The World Health Organization (WHO)
declared a global pandemic following
the outbreak of the COVID-19 that began
spreading across the world from early
2020. As a responsible corporate citizen,
Amway Hong Kong has been actively
involved in a range of relief efforts to
provide support to the local community
during these unprecedented times.

捐贈個人護理產品予醫院管理局轄下 9間公立醫院約20,000名醫護
Donated personal care products to 20,000 medical staff across nine
hospitals under the Hospital Authority

為護理安老院之員工及長者打氣
Cheering for Residents and Staff in Nursing Homes
捐贈超過600樽健康飲品予 6間護理安老院之長者及職員

600+ healthy drinks were donated to elderly residents and staff working in
six Hong Kong nursing homes

關顧兒童及特殊需要之社群
Protection for Children and People with Special Needs
捐贈1,000枝Pursue™抗菌淨手凝露予兒童及特殊需要之人士
Donated 1,000 bottles of PursueTM Antiseptic Hand Gel to children and
people with special needs

支援低收入家庭
Support for Low-income Families
捐贈超過2,000 件個人護理產品及營養小食予有需要之本地家庭
Donated 2,000+ Personal Care & Nutritious Snacks to local families in need

慰問及支援 Comfort and Support
教導長者 Educating the Elderly
安排營養師向2間護理安老院共80位長者進行視像健康講座
Arranged a nutritionist to conduct a virtual health talk to an audience of
some 80 elderly people in two nursing homes
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廚師發辦 日本料理新體驗
The Exquisite Taste of Omakase

日本料理是最受香港人歡迎的料理之一，隨處都可看到日本餐廳的蹤影；從迴轉壽司、日式家庭料理
到主廚發辦Omakase，各有捧場客。位於西營盤的森沃日本料理，於7年前開業，主打Omakase，堅持
從日本直送頂級新鮮食材，即使不能飛到日本，仍然可以品嚐日本的純淨．鮮味。
Japanese cuisine has long been one of the most popular choices
among Hong Kong people, and the city is home to countless
Japanese restaurants – from kaiten sushi to Japanese homestyle cooking and omakase. Located in Sai Ying Pun, Mori You
Japanese Restaurant opened seven years ago with the aim of
offering customers the exquisite taste of omakase, using the freshest
premium ingredients flown in from Japan. The restaurant offers a true
taste of Japan for Hongkongers who are not yet able to fly to enjoy
the real thing.
A ：Amagram
H：	森沃日本料理東主蘇資祐
		Howard So, Owner of Mori You
Japanese Restaurant
A ：什麼是Omakase廚師發辦？
H：	「Omakase」源自日文「お任せ」，有
「拜託」的意思，亦即「廚師發辦」。
廚師發辦，就是讓廚師為客人決定菜
單，挑選出當天最優質和時令的食材，
以廚師的巧手功夫，製作出上等的料
理；這看似簡單的「信任委託」，是
不少老饕心目中日式料理的「最高境
界」。
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A ： 可分享「森沃日本料理」名稱的由來嗎？
H：	我十分喜歡日本料理，早於70年代，我已到日本了解當地文化
和學習日文，並跟隨著名的日本師傅學習烹調各式日本料理，
隨後於香港開設日本餐廳。餐廳租約期滿後，起初我並沒打算
重新開設餐廳，但是得到不少熟客的支持，令我「心郁郁」，
便決定開設以Omakase為主打的森沃日本料理，這亦是餐廳名稱
的由來。
A ： Omakase菜式於不同季節會有什麼變化？上菜的次序又是怎樣？
H ：	廚師會因應季節，選擇時令的食材準備Omakase的菜式。春夏季
適合製作白身魚、野菜等較清淡的料理，或以冷盤為主；秋冬
料理則較濃味，多以蟹、大魚、銀杏、栗子等入饌。日本料理
有特定的上菜次序，一般按味道由淡味到濃味，先涼食後熱食
的次序上菜；先上開胃的前菜，然後是涼食刺身、壽司到熱食
煮物、燒物，最後到熱湯及甜品。
A ： 餐廳如何確保食物及環境衞生？
H ：	由 於 我 們 多 以 鮮 食 為 主 ， 因 此 食 物 的 質 素 不 容 忽 視 。 安 利
eSpring™智能淨水器有效去除160種以上污染物及殺滅水中
99.99%細菌病毒，清洗及處理鮮食時特別放心；我們亦會為客
人奉上經eSpring™智能淨水器濾淨的淨水，口感清甜，令客人感
受到我們的「細心」。此外，我們亦特別安裝了安利Atmosphere
Sky™空氣清新機，有效濾除逾340種空氣污染物及過濾小至
0.0024微米懸浮粒子，為客人提供清新無污染的用餐體驗。

Atmosphere Sky™ 空氣清新機
過濾效能高達99.99%
有效濾除逾340種污染物及過
濾小至0.0024微米的空氣污
染物
榮獲美國家電製造商協會
(AHAM)、英國過敏協會
(Allergy UK)、過敏症研究基
金會歐洲中心(ECARF)及美國
環保署ENERGY STAR® 四大權
威認證

A :	What is Omakase?
H :	Omakase, which literally means “I’ll leave it up to you”, refers to
the type of meal served in a Japanese restaurant where the dishes
are selected by the chef and made from premium ingredients that
are fresh that day. The diners put their faith in the skillful hands of
the chef, which is why many gastronomes see omakase as the
highest level of Japanese cuisine.
A : What is the origin of Mori You Japanese Restaurant?
H :	I like Japanese cuisine very much. As early as the 1970s I flew
to Japan to learn the language and discover more about the
country’s culture. I also learnt to cook Japanese cuisine from a
famous Japanese culinary master. Later I opened a restaurant
in Hong Kong, but it closed when the lease expired. I wasn’t
planning on running another restaurant but changed my mind
when my regular customers encouraged me to do so. The
Chinese name of Mori You explains my thinking when I was
looking to open a new restaurant specializing in omakase.
A :	What is the serving order for Omakase, and how do the dishes
change according to the season?
H :	Omakase food changes with the seasons, and the chef will select
the best-quality seasonal ingredients to prepare omakase dishes.
In spring and summer, it is more suitable to prepare lighter dishes
such as white-fleshed fish and vegetables, or mainly cold dishes.
In autumn and winter, you will find heavier dishes with ingredients
such as crab, bigger fish, ginkgo and chestnuts. An omakase
meal features a series of plates beginning with the lightest fare
and proceeding to heavier dishes, and from cold dishes to hot
dishes. Appetizers are served first, followed by sashimi and sushi,
moving on to hot dishes and grilled food. Soup and desserts will
be served at the end.
A :	How does the restaurant ensure good hygiene?
H :	Our restaurant offers a lot of raw ingredients, so we put food
hygiene and environmental hygiene as our top priorities. We are
confident in the food we serve because we use water from the
Amway eSpring™ Water Purifier. This is effective in removing more
than 160 contaminants and eliminating 99.99% of waterborne
viruses and bacteria, so we can be sure our raw food is of the
highest quality. We also serve eSpring™ water to our customers.
In addition, we have installed the Amway Atmosphere Sky™ Air
Purifier because of its outstanding efficiency in removing more than
340 contaminants and particles down to 0.0024 microns, providing
a fresh dining environment for our customers.
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每月捐款

港幣$80/
澳門幣約83元
能為一名有需要的兒童提供30日的
紐崔萊™Little Bits™營養包。

100%全數捐款
用作為營養不良的兒童提供
紐崔萊™Little Bits™營養包。

參加「紐崔萊™ The Power of 5 公益計劃」
，
你便可以幫助更多兒童。
可登入AmShop下載更新版捐款表格或
前往任何一間安利購貨中心索取。

